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地址 Best Makina Sanayi ve Tic. A.Ş. 
Head Office 
Makine İhtisas Organize Sanayi Bölgesi 
Dilovası Organize Sanayi Bölgesi 2.  
Kısım Yeşilırmak Cad. No:29 
Dilovası - KOCAELİ

国家 土耳其

电话号码 0090 262 754 02 32

传真 0090 262 754 53 53

互联网 www.bestmakina.com

 

职员 100-110

证书 ISO9001:2000

创建年份 1999

联系人
Contact 1. 女士 Sirin TUZLUPINAR

Sales Representative 
Phone: 0090 262 7540234  

Contact 2. 部门 Communication 

产品/机械
COLD HYDRAULIC EXTRUSION MACHINE, BSR 6 STRAIGHT LINE EDGING MACHINE, Insulation glass technology, Bonding technology

产品和背景
Our founder Aydin Sardan have manufactured the first edging and bevelling machine in Turkey. In the period between the years of 1985 and 1999, he
has realized the lack of quality and function of conventional machines, and inspected about the customers’ requests at their manufacturing plants. In
this way, he began to design his own machines. By the year of 1999, Aydin Sardan completed his experience in glass machinery sector with the
experience in metal processing, and finally founded BEST MAKİNA.

BEST MAKİNA that was a company working in a 25 m2 atelier at the beginning, has increased its capacity and staff  by the time. BEST MAKINA has
worked for customers’ pleasure from the first day and come at this point in glass machinery market.  By the year of 2004, BEST MAKINA began to
export machines to EU directly and with the help of authorized dealers. By this way, BEST MAKINA chooses the biggest manufacturers in Europe as
rival, especially in insulating glass machinery.  Also by the end of 2004, BEST MAKINA began to carry out ISO9001:2000 Quality Management System
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successfully. In addition to these by the accreditation of CE mark direct exportations are done to the countries in EU such as Germany, England,
Portugal, Bulgaria, Romania;  the Eastern bloc countries such as Moldova, Ukraine, Azerbaijan, Kazakhstan, Armenia; the Middle east countries such
as Israel, Syria, Qatar.

BEST MAKINA guaranties one day for after sales service in domestic locations, three days according to passport procedures for foreign countries, so
we know a lot about our responsibility for after sales services. BEST MAKINA has a power which comes from customers’ trust.

Company Profile of Best Makina Sanayi ve Tic. A.Ş.

A service of glassglobal.com, an affiliate of glassglobal group.

您出版的地址材料版权是属于公司或对它的第三者销售代理，保留所有权。任何用户访问这样的资料的只限于个人使用, 并且用户对材料的
用途和使用，风险自担。禁止对其它的贸易广告及地址资料重新发布。这样的地址材料如果是由第三方提供, 使用这样的新闻材料必须由各
用户同意和遵守具体使用条款。Glass Global不保证从任何链接或其它网址打印输出的信息的准确性和可靠性。www.glassglobal.com －国
际性的玻璃工业门户－OGIS GmbH
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